
● Vacation
● Business travel
● Romantic

getaways

● University
campus visits

● Alumni events
● Reunions
● Hospital stays

Features
Whether in town on business 

or pleasure, you will feel
immediately welcome as you enter
the quiet elegance of this early
1900’s Victorian townhouse.

● Nine guest rooms 

● Daily maid service 

● Evening treats 

● Air-conditioned
rooms 

● Three sitting areas, one on each floor 

● Continental breakfast served daily 

● Guest conveniences: AM/FM/CD clock
radios, hair dryers, extra pillows, tour
books, and maps 

● Two very large rooms have convertible
love seats for a third guest 

● Business center with PC, e-mail, fax,
printer, Internet 

● Cable TV, VCR, and phones in
common areas 

● Guest use of kitchen and laundry
facility

● Plentiful on-street
parking (very rare
in Washington,
D.C.!)

The
Bloomingdale

Inn

Visit tthe BBloomingdale IInn ffor

www.BloomingdaleInn.com
(Secure online reservation form)

InnKeeper@BloomingdaleInn.com

2417 First Street, NW
Washington, D.C. 20001

(202) 319-0801

Make yyour rreservation ttoday!
TThhee BBlloooommiinnggddaallee IInnnn,, LLC

2417 First Street, NW
Washington, D.C. 20001

(202) 319-0801

www.BloomingdaleInn.com
(Secure online reservation form)

InnKeeper@BloomingdaleInn.com

Affordable EElegance

Rooms range from
$65-$100 per night.

Three bedroom suites
with private bath
range from $245-$270
per night. Rooms are

also available weekly, or monthly. Call
or e-mail us for extended stay rates. 

● Room rates are for double occupancy. 
The rate for each additional person is $30. 

● We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover, and
American Express, cash and travelers checks
(no personal checks accepted). 

● Check-in hours are 3:00 - 8:00 p.m. daily.
Special arrangements can be made in advance
for early or late arrivals. 

● Check-out time is 11 a.m. 
● Upon reserving a room,

one night will be charged
to the guest’s credit card.
The balance is due upon
arrival. 

● Deposits will be refunded
if changes or cancellations
are made seven days or
more prior to arrival date.  

● Prices do not include D.C. taxes. 
● We thank you for not smoking inside the

Bloomingdale Inn. 

Prices and policies subject to change without notice.



The Bloomingdale Inn
is a comfortable 1900’s

guest house with fire-
places, soaring ceilings and
spacious rooms. The Inn
features nine guest rooms,
gracefully mixing the old
with the new, creating the
perfect atmosphere to pamper and revive
the leisure and business traveler. 

The Bloomingdale Inn overlooks the
wide-open space of McMillan Reservoir
in the heart of D.C. and is close to
tourist attractions, government offices,
and the central business district. 

We welcome tourists
and visitors from all
over the world,
interns, researchers,
veterans, and mili-
tary personnel. 

We are conveniently located within
walking distance of Washington Hospital
Center, Children’s Hospital and D.C.
Metro stations in a quiet residential
neighborhood. Nearby are the Capitol,
Union Station,
Washington D.C.
Convention Center,
Howard University ,
Catholic University,
and more.

Try us for our historical charm and
friendly, warm and inviting staff when
visiting Washington, D.C. Our warm
urban bed and breakfast is a wonderful
alternative to conventional hotels.

Tastefully restored in 1999, the
Bloomingdale Inn offers nine smartly

decorated, affordably priced guestrooms.
Chat with your hosts and meet interesting
guests from all over the world in our three

lovely sitting rooms
or on our cozy front
porch. Washington,
D.C. tends to have a
long spring and a
long fall season.

Wake up to a delightful, leisurely
breakfast including healthful

breakfast choices. Our generous
continental-style breakfast is served
every morning between 8:00 and 9:30
a.m. The usual fare
includes seasonal
fresh fruit and berries,
yogurt, English
muffins, whole grain
toast, assorted jams
and marmalades, assorted dry and hot
cereals, juice, fresh-ground Italian Roast
coffee, and tea. 

Each guest room at the Bloomingdale
Inn is unique in its décor. Most

rooms feature queen beds, and all rooms
are air-conditioned. Guest rooms share
bath accommodations. Guests are wel-
come to use the business center, DSL
Internet access, and laundry facilities on
the premises. There is plentiful parking
near our home. 

Business Meetings
For a wonderful change of pace,
host your next retreat or business
meeting, lunch, reception or din-
ner at the Bloomingdale Inn. Our
Inn is beautifully appointed, and
provides an intimate and comfort-
able venue to maximize productiv-
ity. We can accommodate 16 or
more people for lunch or dinner.
The Bloomingdale Inn offers cof-
fee and refreshments, catered
lunches, receptions and dinners.

● Off-site meetings 
● Seminars & Retreats 

Special Events
We can help you plan your event,
reception, or fundraiser in our
turn of the century home.

Contact our experienced hostess
for meeting planning services and
to discuss how we can make your
next event a memorable one. 

● Birthday party
● Bridal shower
● Reception 

www.BloomingdaleInn.com
(202) 319-0801

InnKeeper@BloomingdaleInn.com


